Lewes BPW Electric Miscellaneous Fees
Security Light monthly charge (current customers only)

$8.00

Electric Residential advance payment deposit - Tenan

2/12th or $125.00 (which
ever is greater)

Electric Nonresidential

2/12th or $125.00 (which
ever is greater)

Electric Disconnection Fee (Non-payment, demolition, seasonal,
upgrade service, repair meter pan, move meter to different location,
etc.)
Electric Reconnection Fee (Non-payment, demolition, seasonal,
upgrade service, repair meter pan, move meter to different location,
etc.)
7-4 M-F

$30.00

$40.00

4-midnight M-F

$96.00

other hours

$172.00

Collection fee to prevent disconnect for non payment

$30.00
$60 (refund if defective)

Electric meter testing
Electric Trouble calls/Service visits (charge if on customer side

7-4 M-F

$65.00

After hours

$90.00

Returned Check Fee

$30.00

Electric Misc Materials

cost plus 20%
$37.00

Transfer Fee/Settlement
Off Cycle Meter Read (Special Reading

$25.00

Impact Fee Electric

200AMP

$1,350.00

400AMP

$2,506.00
$25.00

Trench Inspection
reinspection if failed

$15.00

Water & Sewer Miscellaneous Fees
Water/ Sewer line inspection

48 hr notice

$30.00

24 hr notice

$60.00

same day(non emerge
Turn off/on water, trouble water/sewer calls

$90.00

48 hour notice

$30.00

24 hour notice
same day
service/ non
emergency

$60.00
$90.00
$20.00 per load

Water Purchase from Water Treatment Plant

plus $7.50 per thousand gallons

Water misc materials

cost plus 20%
$35 (refunded if defective

Test water meters.
Disconnect/ Reconnect water service for nonpayment

during hours

$40.00

after hours

$96.00

Fire Hydrant flow test
Impact Fee Water
Impact Fees Sewer
Water meters

$150.00
5/8 or 1" house
meters

$2,600.00

residential

$2,893.00

5/8"

$840.00

1"

$950.00

Lewes BPW cap water and sewer lines for abandoned proprties and
put lien on property.

$300.00
25% of Building Permit
or $60.00 minimum

Plumbing Permit
Plumbing License and has to get City Business license for $150
Water & Sewer Taps

$10.00
each

$250.00
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